13:07:48 From Cori Araza-GCU to Everyone: https://your.acsi.org/Events/Calendar-Of-Events/Meeting-Home-Page?meetingid=%7b0BCA92D7-886D-EB11-8111-000D3A044486%7d

13:17:39 From Cori Araza-GCU to Everyone: https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1XDrLy8smMmg_9J9GxMlnrtraV_wW0vKc

13:26:54 From Cori Araza-GCU to Everyone: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Sy4XXYwHFfd4Fk719oz7zRWr2nAVSUSF2k9si9fUdUl/edit

13:31:30 From Cori Araza-GCU to Everyone: Divisional Competition- February 4th 2022- Clearwater, Fla and the International Competition - April 30, 2022

13:49:52 From Cori Araza-GCU to Everyone: I assume that you will be able to find registration information at the following site: https://www.acsi.org/student-activities/events/stem-competitions-and-webinars

13:51:15 From Cori Araza-GCU to Everyone: STEM Community: https://your.acsi.org/Security/SignIn?returnurl=https%3a%2f%2fcommunity.acsi.org%2fcommunities%2fcommunity-home%3fcommunitykey%3df9bf6a5-678c-4bbe-abe5-0af772732f36%26cldee%3damFuYV9jc2VoeUBhY3NpLm9yZw%253d%26recipientid%3dcontact-92a20bb43d63e81180d002bfc0a80172-78aa4d3d373144a39841439137056ae0%26esid%3d69ca3311-cd43-eb11-810c-000d3a03faaf